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Pitney tackles summer math
Erin Pitney’s earliest math memory involves beans, and a bit of irritation.   “In the first grade we had to count beans up to 1,000 and then count back down,” 
said Pitney ’03. “I remember thinking, ‘I get it already. 
Enough. I understand place value.’” 
 Luckily, the initial boredom did not squelch her 
mathematical excitement. She progressed to fraction bars 
and repeating decimals, basic algebra and geometry, then 
conjectures and theorems. This summer, she returned to 
Linfield College to tackle research in graph theory. 
 Pitney, a middle school math teacher, joined a 
team of six undergraduate researchers working on sum-
mer math projects at Linfield. Led by Chuck Dunn and 
Jennifer Nordstrom, both associate professors of math 
at Linfield, they participated in the National Science 
Foundation’s Research Experiences for Undergraduates 
(REU) and Research Experiences for Teachers (RET). 
Linfield was one of four schools in the Willamette Val-
ley Consortium for Mathematics Research hosting the 
eight-week program, in the third of a three-year NSF 
grant. They hope to renew the grant next year. 
 The high-level math is above the geometry and 
algebra II Pitney teaches at Meadow Park Middle School 
in Beaverton. But that’s okay. Pitney’s summer experi-
ence will benefit her students in other ways. She has 
a better understanding of math research and plans to 
translate that to her middle-schoolers. 
 “Now I have the resources to teach my students 
what a math science fair project at the middle school 
level looks like,” she said. 
 Dunn said the summer program trains participants to 
ask and answer their own questions, and Nordstrom agrees. 
 “It’s important to give teachers a broad research 
experience and see what they can take back to their 
classroom,” added Nordstrom. “They’re not taking a spe-
cific mathematics back to the classroom, but they’re tak-
ing the process and mentoring young students to have a 
research experience.” 
 As a Linfield student, Pitney took a number of 
classes from Dunn and Nordstrom and regularly studied 
in Math Alley, the Graf hallway lined with desks on one 
side and faculty offices on the other. Then, as now, pro-
fessors welcomed questions and discussion, Pitney said. 
 Pitney is a firm believer in continuing education. 
In 2003, she was selected to participate in the Budapest 
Semesters in Mathematics program. Then, after gradu-
ating from Linfield with a degree in mathematics, she 
went on to earn MAT degree from Willamette Univer-
sity. She has also spent three summers attending the Or-
egon Mathematics Leadership Institute. 
 Linfield will be accepting applications in the spring 
for k-12 teachers to participate in the program. For more 
information, go to www.willamette.edu/cla/math/
REU-RET/.  �
– Laura Davis
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Erin Pitney ’03 (left) returned to Linfield this summer for a Research Experience for Teachers, funded by the National Science Foundation. She 
tackled graph theory research with Chuck Dunn and Jennifer Nordstrom, associate professors of math, and undergraduate research students. There are computers, cell phones, the Internet and 
Web. There are numerous little electronic devices 
for tweeting, talking, teaching, playing and learn-
ing. There are also still classes, laboratories, cram-
ming at the library, all nighters, and discussions 
about dreams and goals. Take a peek inside the life 
of today’s college students as four incoming fresh-
men spend some time each month telling us about 
college life. Follow their posts about college life at 
www.linfield.edu/news-blog.
Just how different is college today?
Ron Kleinschmit ‘13
...My deepest desire is to major 
in some form of genetics, so 
that one day I might be able to 
develop methods of treatment 
for the most basic building 
block of our body. For more 
short term things… I just learned 
how to knit and ride a bike. 
Rachel Codd ‘13
...I am swimming competitively 
at Linfield and am excited to 
get involved in Greenfield,  
the environmental sustainability 
club, and Spanish club on 
campus. I am interested in  
participating in theatre as well.
Kole Kracaw ‘13
...Moving away from home 
and away from the only 
comfort you’ve ever known 
seems to put things in perspec-
tive rather fast. I’ve realized my 
goals for 30 years from now 
are hinging on the goals  
I make this year.
Crystal Galarza ‘13
...Giving back to others and 
working hard are concepts  
I learned to emulate from my 
family. The challenges my 
grandfather faced are ones I 
use, to this day, to fight through 
every day obstacles. I am also 
the first in my family to attend 
college.
